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¬

and more and more stuff tharf you ever thought of i
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Paper

atI urn you ever stop long

enough to think whether or

not you are subscriber

and you are whether or

not that subscription is kept

PAID UP
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thus enabling the bonb

and sinew the paper to

grow and flourish

Those Who depend large-

ly

¬

not altogether upon

neighbor for his local

paper often miss much of

that respect and love

country editor has for his

readers those readers of

whom he renders an ac

count not those wjio are

constantly taking1 advantage

of by borrowing his

paper instead of becoming

a bona fide subscriber

BEN T ROBINSON

DRUGGIST
Mortones Gap Ky

Always on hand a full and complete stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

PAINTS AND OILS

And everything else known to the trade
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Staph ante I
am so dcllglit
ed that you
liava comet I

wish I conlil
hnvo bocn hero
wlion you ar
rlvoil bat
Ooorfo prom- -

Iwd to loolt
after yon nnd

seo that Trytlilnp wan comfortahlo
for you

Your htikbiiiil hau b on f porfcet
angel lSatricul I tlont Imavv what
I should Jutvp tUiiu wlHotll hlnr
theso pnli In ll itUttiv arc de
lljjhtfullv pietUMsiw tin I nil tint
but itonioliow my IVnclt does iifit
si em to pjnetratd Iku tith tlulr cupl
I can Inrlljt in iIm tlujn uiiJersUud tt

thin I want
Mr Moryditlt luu rhod

I tliint tltlnlf Coot- - h 1 over been
crciltbl with coljHtnl iji illtlw bs
foro but ninv toll 1110 101 Ju yon Ileu

lhi plat -
ClianaliiK1 Eiulslto aud bo ro

mantlcl
What otitnubiJi I htrlly ex- -

pacWtl jUOi ripLitrij innurii tuijumc
thnv tif v il SM v il anu mra
McyilUh rlaivUliippiUmtlvuljr round
thu Jo tT I tv lat n vt J I room with
Its oil- - uiiiiuit ftiliMU tiualntplc
turoa attl livlly-oi-v- l otilro

Tito wltol a rvonluri is to dcllffht
full Fancy Aunt Felicia leaving rao a
svvpet llttlj ollrTihlonoi housa In
ttrltttiny nil t melf on condition
that I lived la It Cor threo months
every year Thero Is somethlni so
utiaruibitly uurcasonahlo ubout It nlll
Anyh5WThoJl umr ready to fulfill
cvorytllIllg to tho letter What a love ¬

ly colncideaco fiatyon aud yourhuv
band should bi sottfed hero tool

Wo have opent several sprints at
Marvaux Ooorue likes tho ocenery
andltdQiiils ho eau work bettor hero
than anywhere

Yes it liiu vt bo very nice to be
married to Lome euo clever nnd
learned nnd all tint only If my hus
band wroto novel nnd plays I should
ill ways bo afril I hoM put ma In ono of
tlieml Theres iu fotr of that with

I poor Losllo hotvevnr
Mr Trovers will join you nore 01

course asked Mrs Moryditli
Leslie Certainly uol My Uear

IJoatrlce everybody cant ro in for
too ultra matrlmdulnl like you and
Oeorffel My husband and I are the
best of frlonu and wo tiunu tno less
vcoar and tear wo clvo our conjugal
bliss the lonffcr It Is likely to last so
whllo 1 am fulfllllnir tho conditions of
mv nunts will and cultlvatlnrr y
complexion at Marvnux ray lord and
master is dovotlnff himself to rougs tt
noir at Monte Carlo

Mrs Mcrydith Unow her frierid too
well to bo astonished at this tortii
from her earliest youth Stophanlo had
In virtue of a pair ot innocent blue
eyes and a quantity of rebeUloos
bright hair been aUowed certain
Irresponsibility of speech and man
nsr Fow people herself included
had aver dreamt of taking littio Mrs
Trovers seriously Perhaps mothers
with marriageable daughters and
elderly wives with volatllo husbands
wnro tho only ones who regarded her
otherwise than Indulgently

Youll hnvo soma tea IJeatrlco
asked Stephanie as she moved to¬

wards the old fashioned bell rope
Tea You dont mean to say you

hnvo made them got you tea heroY
Certainly my dear I imported tho

teapot and the tea and your good hus ¬

band made them reallzotho hot water
and tho tray

Youre n marvell laughed Mrs
Merydlth as she pulled off her gloves
nnd drew ono of tho hoavy oaken
chairs up to tho small table which
ktood by tho couch on which her friend
had seated herself

Not ut all only 1 understand the
art of living my dear

Meantime a neat ten tray had mado
lunppearnnco und Mrs Trovers cast
n triumphant glanco at hor companion

Not bad altera ten days stay U

It I -

Youvo tlono wondera bteplilol IV

quite lllto bs1nr at home Have you
niaiio irlentia wnn auyouo ero yun

1 havent spoken to a soul but your
husband ami tho old women In the
Market -

l only hopa you wont find the
place terribly dull

Stephanie gavo her pretty head a
toss 1

I dpnt think so
Thero aro not many people hero

you would caro about Im nfrald I

go out very jlttlo oven nmoug the few
English who aro hero

Mvdmr Ileatrlco wo all know that
0 lontr us vou can cut your htubands

quills aud keephlsinlc wclo Ailed you
aro happy you naun oeon uj
friend Im not sure I shouldnt
have volunteored to talo your place
while you tvero in Englund Mrs
Merydlth lnughod ludulgeutly Oply
as I bay Im afraid of clpver roeti
Your liukbauti always seem to be
trylilg to Hud ono 6ut to dissect ones
moral naturiu No you neednt be
afraid Ileatrlco I obeli not flirt JHh
Uoorgo r

My poor Stcphlo Im nfrald you
wont llud anybpdy else to ttlrt with

on roany
Thcro wm a

tho two words ami Mru

eyes lighted with curiosity
What do you moan Htopluo7
Nothing except that tho ovonlnga

hora aro very warm and tljat it is very
pleasant to sit in tho twilight with tho
windown 6pen

What on earth aro you taming
about

Ivo made a conquest dear
Nonsonsol I mean how ia it possi-

ble
¬

You say you liavont been any-

where
¬

that you havent epolcon to

un out a nempcens pat iu ewiu
mifi Wouldnt you adoro a matt- - who
called you Ids star nnd his quecnt

What ddjou mean
Listen I had boon hero about

thrco days when ono evening about
this time I threw tho window open
aud was standing looking out over
tho trees whan suddenly I heard a
mans volco upoaking very softly
everything was so still that 1 couldnt
help hoarlng

Wel- l-
I hover was mado lovo to so beauti-

fully
¬

before Ileatrlco I didnt thlnc
it was meant for mo at llrst until I
heard him talking about golden hair
shining aureolc Ukp round tny air
face wasnt that Iuvcly

Lul who is thoMn What did you
do W

I didnt do anything at all I wub
rather startled and1 shut tho window
very softly Tho uoxt night though
exactly tho same thing happened

Did you tell Georgo
Cortalnly not men aro so absurd

nnd I didnt want my Romeo inter
fercdAvith No ho comes ovory oven
Intr h is awfully In lovo with tuc

f Doatrlco Bays that ho cant llvo with
out my love that I must spcau to mm
and all that sort of thing Lust night
ho got so terribly exulted that ho al-

most
¬

shrieked to mo to uusvcr hlrm
I was quite frightened

flow consumodly Impertinent 01

course you havent spoken to tho crea-
ture 1

I havent Been him except very
dimly I only stand at tho window
andsmllo down at him pityingly

Mrs Merydlth laughed oulrlghL
You aro too absurd Stophanlo Its

lucky I came back Ooorge must get
rid of thl3 romantic young gentleman
for you

I dont want him to bo got rid of
thanlc you Ho luterosts me

But Leslie
My dear Beatrice Losllo has noth- -

lng to do with the matter Ho is only
my husband not my keeper Besides
I am bo sorrv for my poor lover I

want to be an aching void in his life
as somebody says somewhere I think
iVmust bo rather nlco

Do bo serious titephanlel Tho
whole affair is simply ridiculous but
you myst promise mo not to go to tho
window again

Mrs Trovers sprang up with a merry
ripple of laughter and softly unlatched
the long window stepping on to the
small balcony Her friend followed
her quickly and tried to draw her
back

Huaht whispered Stephanie cran ¬

ing her noclc forward and then from
among the darkening fates still

-

ILL

IVE MAM A CDHQXTKBT DEAK

flushing from the rays of tho dying
Eunaet rose a passionate thrilling
volco

Dove you Could a man seo you
and not be your slave Having seen
you could he live without your lovo
Sweetheart darlingl Speak to me
answer me oh answer

A womans laugh rang sharply
through the Bilanco and Mrs Mery ¬

dlth sank against tho open window
quivering with mirth Stephanie
aghast and umzed stared at hor
friend

Beatrice what is tho matter
Your lover oh Stephlol how

absurd how ridiculous And sho
made her way back to the room still
shaking with merriment

My dear child sho continued re-

covering
¬

herself your Romeo is re
henrslntr tho lovo scono In my hus
bands now play ho is staying with us
and that is tho grand tirade Oh

Stcnhio Stcnhlo how absurd
Mrs Trovers drow herself up a littio

stiffly but tho comedy Of tho situation
was too much for hor nnd through
the pauses of tho wpmons laughter
camu still tho passionate Answer
oh answer me Black and White

A Irlvale Opinion
A smart young officer thinking to

make himself popular tt la Nnpoleon
had a way of promising things to tho
private poldlcrM under Mm Onn day
ho met n regular old wai liorwj

I hay Harris ho said to him
youre a mighty good soldier

Thank you blr rcpllod Harris
stiffly

How would you llko to hayo me
recommoud your promotion Dlvo you
6omethug ubovo the grndo of private
or Instanco

Well sir1 responded tho old sol-

dier
¬

III bq glad pf that after nwhllo
but Jitfct now blr thero are so many
officers that It U a good ileal moro ex
cluslvo toboa prlvatotud Id Rooner
remain where I am Detroit Frco
Press

A Direful Threat
Are you going out to night dear

eald tho husband to tho emancipated
woman

I am It la the regular weekly
meeting of the lodge

Then I want to say to you and
thoro was an unusual defiance In tho
mild mans tono I want to Bay that If
you aro not homo by cloven oclock I
shall go home to my father Judge

What a Uruto of a AIiuil
Mrs DU Mrs Wlndmtiller has se

cured a dlvorco from her husband on
grounds of cruelty

Mrs llleks What did ho do
Mn DI Whenever tho tried to

lmve a irood comfartablo 11 Illt With him
world of moaning In I j WtSi sound iklcop Toivn Toplon

Morvultha

Sto- -

9
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TMnOWINQ A DULL

An Atlilctlu Trlek Tli Wn Herolreit With
Orent Apiilnuee

Whon I was in Vienna in 1887

Mitt Uugeim Sandow ho utrong
nan recently ono dny there np
pcarcd in tho papers a notlco to
the effect thai thoro would be on a
CrtaIn day somo three months hence

1 grand illumination of tho Coliseum
it Romo In honor of somo thousandth
innlversarr Mv business Instinct I
must say nor do I mean it in a boast¬

ful way has bectf fully dorolorJeil with
my muscle Every addition to my mus
jnlnr tissue added more to my head
for business So when I saw tho no-

tlco
¬

In the papers I at oncd concluded
that thero ought to bo hqinctlilnir In
that celebration which wns to coin
meiporao tho doings of tho athletes of
3ld for a poor athlete of mortem tunes
I Bet myself to thinking what thera
was to mako out of tho event and at
Inst fettled upon n plan I went Imme-

diately
¬

to Rome whero I Interviewed
bluclnls nnd unfolded tny scheme
with which thoy atonco refund 16
btlvo niiythlnfflo1 doT iTrled tWirtarco
Hie chief executive telling mm wnutn
yrunt addition such nn entertainment
as I would give and I esplalncd I dc
ilrcd to reproduce something Hkn tho
gladiatorial combats of the ancient
dnys vould bu to tho colobrntioni
Hut lie absolutely refused telling
mo ho would havo nothing of IL lie
fore this 1 had been engaged teaching
King Humberts son physical culture
is ho was a weak ncrvOui sort of a fel ¬

low who needed Jutt such treatment
t cnt to my former pupil and told him
sf my scheme nnd by his aid obtained
the consent of his royal father uho
jsivo the order to allow mo the ttui of
his historic cottcitm on this special
night This Icing nrrniigcd 1 benn
lo make preparations for the perform
ince Desiring something novel itnd
at the cumo time exciting J vent to
Spain for tho purpoioof learning ome
thing of bull lighting I put my elf
under tho training of several faniona

horeadorx In aMiiall village nifd Was

toon Weil PUUUgn vcreyu iu mu un
It may bo socallcJ to enter the arena
In my flrst encounter with an cnrivcd
bull I thought I saw nn easier way of
conquering tho beast than by the usual
mcthodsctnployod by the Spaniards
When the bull rondo a hinge ntmc I
rondo a leap over the enraged animal
and landed safely Then as ho cam6
straight at me his eyes glistening w Uh
rugo and bellowing terribly I rn my
tlmu for nction had fcomo So tlto- -

lng nway my dagger and carefully pre
paring mySCtl 1 BlOIKl UI1U WUivBU 13

coining Just as ho wns about to
pluugo Into too I grabbed him by the
horns and with a little struggle threw
him tothe ground Tho people went
wild They cheered until thoy were
hoarse

Tho result of this little experience
wns that I received a two peeks en-

gagement
¬

in which I delighted my
audiences by throwing a bull by his
horns something novel and It took
well I went back to Italy but before
going purchased two flno bulls for my
performance at tho coliseum I then
arranged tho coliseum for my porform- -

nneo which I atlvertlsou all ovor jiiaiy
I put up somo wooaen ucnencs as 1

knew there would bo a crowd Well
on tho night of the entertainment nnd1

Illumination you can Imagine that
thoro wasa crowd I had alhrono
erected upon which I had a king in
his royal robes and hisdaughtcr im-

personated
¬

I was led into tho arena
with ray hands shackled I was then
ordered by tho king to bo released and
lo faco tho wild beasts which in this
Instanco Jicppencd to bo tho two bulls
which I had brought with mo from
Spain that were looking out from
behind tho cage I had erected
at tho other end Then ono of
tho bulls was released and camo to-

ward
¬

me snorting in a wild ferocious
manner I played with hlu awhile
thnn floored him bV catching his horns
then two men camo forward and tied
tho beasts legs whllo I held him to the
ground After ho was well bound I
lifted him up and swinging him over
my shoulder marched him around the
arena with of courso tho usual ap-

plause

¬

I finished tho sccond bull In
tho same way and then had a tame bull
brought in which I knock down with
ono blow of my fist After my achieve
ment I carried out tho littio play J nan
arranged by having tho king step down
and glvo the hand of his daughter to
mo in marrlago in appreciation of my
work So ended th Httlo play Tho
entertainment was so successful that I
had to repeat It tho next night I was
not allowed to charge admission so I
had forty peoplo hired who went
among tho audience with largo boxes
taking a collection I made ono hun ¬

dred and forty thousand franca In tho
two nights entertainment Pitts-
burgh

¬

Dispatch

Fuuipkin Iuddlrig
Take one pint of pumpkin that has

been stewed soft and press through a
colander melt In half a pint of warm
milk ono quartor pound of butter and
tho same quantity of sugar stirring
them well together ono pint of rich
cream will bo hotter han milk and
butter beat eight egg very light nnd
add them gradually to tho other in ¬

gredients alternately with tho pump-

kin
¬

then stir In d wineglass of rose
water and two glasses of wine mixed
together n largo teaspoonfnl of pows
dercd mace and cinnamon mixed and
a grated nutmeg Having stirred tho
wholo very hard put it Into a butter
dish and bakc three quarters of an
hour N Y Tribune

For the llaby Carriage

A much prettier covering for the ba¬

bys lap n Its Httlo carriage than any
homo inado nfghan is one of the small
fur nigs that are sold for tho purpose
Of courso thoy can n6t bo used in the
hottest weather but that only lasts at
tho most for about threo months For
tho remainder of tho year a little cony
nig is tho nicest choice that a mother
could make Some wo nro ablo to
select ermino for that purpose But
thoy aro not many although ono does
sea It on our fashlonublostrcota Phil
ndolphla Press

Iteuilndeillllra
Tho alclc trngedlnn lay on his couch

staring with widoly oponed oyes into
vncauoy

A1-I--

Tho doctor wb nan uoeaBumuiuuci
first had iust arrlvnl and while ho was
romovlug hla glovcn tho second doctor
camo Into tho room

Uo mutters Balds the first Uw
mind wandorB

N no I think not replied tlto at
tcnljant bending or tho patlept

Ho fcpoko qulto slowly and distinctly
What did he say Inquired the Be-e-

ond
Ho said Ono woo lolh trod upon

anothers heel so fast they follow

NO Di

Vanity
Wo havo four kinds of broad at our

bonrding home said tho man vltli
tho pasteboard oxUntlon oii ttop of fila
head

And what aro tho four kind of
bread at your boardlng housoT asked
tho mad with the crimson whlakera
tlod on with a string

Dry old stnlo and moldy Indian ¬

apolis Journal
Ho 8w

-- Editor O rent Boo ttl Ill be ruined
Why did you buy all thoso dry goods

Wife Do you seo that thing in your
paper i

Soo what
This paragraph about fool women

sponding all day shopping without buy- -

lng any tiling Id havd you know that
I am not ono of thoso fool women no
Indccd N Y Weokly

II Wa Blow

lie who has just been rejected You
dont daro say no again

Bho Why not
He Bccanso two uctratlroa make an

AIMiAln - Il
She4 Not with a woman
lie How many docs It take with tt

woman
Shp One Life

Trylns to rieatp
Will you sing Mr Smlthcrs
Certainly replied tho obliging

young man What stylo of composi-
tion

¬

do you prefer
Soraothlng lofty in sentiment

Uo stoodsllont In thought for a mini
ute and then low and tremulous
there brokd upon tho air tho strains of

Up In a Balloon Washington Star

Two Merita
The nibernlan gift for courteous

speech was seldom bettor displayed
than by a certain Irish boardor His
landlady a plcasantspoken body
had poured him a cup of tea and pres ¬

ently Inquired if it was all right
It Is jlst to my tisto Mrs Hallahan

said tho boardor wake aud could
JUt as 1 lolko lt

Tbetvetnntahed Voter
You are charged with haying voted

Qvp times In one day kald the- - judge
sternly
vl am1 charged am-- I repeated the

prlfioner Thats mighty odd I ex¬

pected to be paid for it N Y Sun

Putting an Cnl to the Argument
Site a womans 1 ighta woman Do

you cllevo that vomati should havo
tho right of beltif the equal of man

Uo Well If hhe wonts to let herself
down 10 far 1 dont liy sho shouldsee w
be prevented N Y Press

Now cotaan lbs merry turkey time
11 0 ballroom boarderagayi

For once ut Jeaat hell have a feaat
Oh cladThankegirinideyl

Puofc

IIADiKUAHON TO UU DISOUBTBD

fifimm

H- - th V VTAAxtniXr 1 13M rVrVliJ SEfTaLl i cT-g-- javobie

77Tn 1 1 WW
Roast beef Indocdl Yoif forgot tbU

Is Thanksgiving Wheres your Uw
key Jurj c

Jtyatery ISxpUlnad

Teacher What was tho reason owr
ancestors did not haye any knowUdtfe
of tlio earth being round Speak out
Johunie -

Johnnie Perhnp It was beaansa
thoy didnt havo any school globe id
thobo tlayB Tc vas ouuuga

CoulOnt Vlthlmil tha Rata

paid you W to votp for mar
Yes suhP
Then why didnt you do lr
Well sub you bee hit was flls way

Do yuthcr feller ho paid mo 814 At
lanta Constitution

v
Two of k Kind

Sho I cant marry you you two too
poor

Uo Indignantly am no poorer
than you uro 1 guViw DotTtl Vsa
Prpks

What Che pUant
Cholly What dfdbho moan by say-

ing
¬

I couldnt to uny blggpr donkcVy

than I was
Sho I suppose cho meant that you

had your growth Llfo

rProbably
Mr Sapp Miss Louise I dream of

you day and night
JdlSS Hnnp 1 lint inuat uo mo riru uu

you alwaya look so sleepy Pock

Jin Bngralefnl Texan
Speaking of Thanksgiving some peo¬

ple never know when- - thoy ought to bo
gratofut Old Judgo Foterby a noted
Texan lias been laid up for some time

uv ivn nriiit llti Icrrs nru availed J

uptaan enormous hlzo lie Is very im

patient anu nis uocu r wn
church member rebuked him saying

You should bo Ttufiil to the Al-

mighty
¬

for lllsklndneps
What kltultiCsa
Ills klndnesiln giving you only two

leo a to suffer with Suppose you had
as many legs oj a centipede Texaa
Sittings

Tho Secret
Can a woman aeoret heopf

There Wouo ttaon Ill eoage
As the yoar Ulwn her crop

Tie the aevwt ot ber aga
Juajc

TEUlUS 1UUIT

H ik
if raB

ne What Auothor bill from your

milliner Why I Just jwld ono day i- -

Bho Dav before yostordayl low
tlruo does liy Fllsgondo BJaotter
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